Silk Floral Arrangements

What better and convenient way to remember your loved ones, be it family or friends with a placement of one of our lovely Silk Floral Arrangements, by one of our cemetery staff.

Arrangements are available in two sizes: Single (Small) and Double (Medium).

SINGLE ARRANGEMENTS W/ PLASTIC VASE

$25.00 ea.

Item #: SV-J-1150
Cabbage Rose / Gerbera Daisy

Item #: SV-J-1151
Cactus Mum / Sunflower Vase

Item #: SV-J-0239-ASST
Rose / Lisianthus Vase

Item #: SV-J-0903-RD
Red Rosebud Vase

Item #: SV-J-1123-ASST
Peony/ Dahlia/ Hydrangea Vase

Item #: SV-J-0159-ASST
Rosebud Single Vase

Flowers Arrangements shown above may not be in stock, please call or email for availability of Arrangements, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
Silk Floral Arrangements

DOUBLE ARRANGEMENTS W/ PLASTIC VASE

$33.00 ea.

Item #: DV-J-1065
Gerbera / Cattail Fall Vase

Item #: DV-J-0512-RD
Rosebud Vase

Item #: DV-J-1018
Peony / Rosebud Vase

Item #: DV-J-1152
Cactus Mum Vase

Item #: DV-J-1017
Tulip / Daffodil / Pansy

Item #: DV-J-0828
Gerbera and Meadow Daisy Vase

Flowers Arrangements shown above may not be in stock, please call or email for available of Arrangements, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
Silk Floral Arrangements

BOUQUET ARRANGEMENTS (NO VASE)

$15.00 ea.

Item #: JW-0160
Zinnia Bouquet

Item #: J-0812-RD
Open Rose Bouquet

Item #: J-00539-PC
Carnation Bouquet

Item #: J-0249-BU
Assorted Bouquet

Item #: J-0249-BTYW
Assorted Bouquet

Item #: J-02221-ASST
Gladiolia Bush

Flowers Arrangements shown above may not be in stock, please call or email for availability of Arrangements, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
Silk Floral Arrangements

CRYPT ARRANGEMENTS FOR MUSOLEUM VASES

$15.00 ea.

Item #: MV-J-7090
Yellow Rose Oak Leaves Crypt

Item #: MV-J-7095
Rose, Azalea Fall Leaves Crypt

Item #: MV-J-1155
Rosebud Crypt Arrangement

Item #: MV-JX-1169
Rosebud / Carnation
Mausoleum Floral Arrangement

Item #: MV-J-0719
Open Rose Crypt Flower

Item #: MV-J-7096
Rose, Peony Crypt

Flowers Arrangements shown above may not be in stock, please call or email for available of Arrangements, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
Silk Floral Arrangements

NICH ARRANGEMENTS FOR COLUMBARIUM VASES

$15.00 ea.

Item #: N-J-1155
Rose / Marigold Niche

Item #: N-J-7090
Rosebud Niche

Item #: N-J-7095
Rose / Azalea Niche

Item #: N-J-7099
Rosebud / Daisy Niche Arrangement

Item #: N-J-7091
Rosebud Niche

Item #: N-J-0719
Rose / Narcissus/ Orchid Niche

Flowers Arrangements shown above may not be in stock, please call or email for available of Arrangements, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
Floral Arrangements Accessories

J-1094
Crucifix
$5.00

J-BH
$5.00

J-SRING & J-LRING
$5.00

Bouquet Holder (BH)
Attaches around a bouquet to fit in any standard size cemetery vase. Great for windy locations.

For ordering, please call or email for the Catholic Cemeteries office at, 901-948-1529 or www.cdom.org/cemeteries

(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)